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And whereas the said license has expired, and the licensee I 
has applied for a further license nnder the Harbours Act, I 
H123 (hereinafter called" the said Act "), for a further term 
of fourteen years, ~,:d it is advisable to grant the same on I 
the term::; and condlt1onH herelnaftcr expre~scd : 

Now, therefore, HiR Excellency the Govcrnot'-Gpneral of 
the Dominion of ~ew Zealand, in pursuance a.nd exercise of 
the power and authority vested in him by the said Aet. and 
of all other powerH and authorities ena,bling hirn in that 
behalf, and acting hy and with the advice and consellt of 
the Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth lwreby 
approve of the purpose or ohject for which the .<aid licclls'e 
is required by the licensee as aforesaid; and in further 
pUTAuance and exer('i~c of t,he said pov~tcr and authority, 
and with the like adviee and consent as afore~,;aid, doth hel'f'by 
license and permit the licensee to 'usc a,nd oeeupy that part 
of the foreshore and land below' low~water mark which i.-.: 
particularly Hhown and delineated on plans marked M. D. 2R4:1 
and M.D. 3457, so depo,it<ld as aforeHaid, for the purpo"e of 
maintaining thereon a boat slill and i-3hed crede(l in ace0rd~ 
ance with the Raid plans; such license to he held and enjoyed 
by the liecllHee npun and :;;ubjeet to the term:; and conditjoll~ 
set forth in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULK 

1. IN these conditions the term--
" Foreshore" means tiuch parts of the bed, tihorr, or 

hanks of a tidal water as are covered and un· 
eovered by the flow and ebb of the tide at onlillary 
spring t~des : 

"Low~water mark" means low-water mark at ordinary 
spring tides: . 

" J\1inist,cr" means the ~1iniHter of nlarine a~ defined 
by the Shipping and Seamen Act, 1908, and 
includes any officer, person, or authority aeting 
hv or under the direction of such Minister. 

2. The co~ceSHions and privileges conferred hy this Order 
in Council shall extend and apply only to the part of the 
foreshore and land helow low-water mark necessary for the 
maint,enanco of the ~aid boat slip and Rl1ed as ~hown or. 
plans marked M.ll. 2!l43 and M.D. 3457, so deposited as 
aforesaid. 

iJ. In consideration of the concessions and privilegeH 
granted by this Order in Council the licensee shall pay to 
the ~\'IinisteI' the Rum of £1, and thereafter an annual stlIll 

of £3 in advance, payable on the 1st da.y of April in each 
year, the proportionate part of Bueh l'ental in re:-;pc('.t, of 
the period from the 29th day of April. H):;3, until the :Jl st. 
March following t.o he paid on the licensee being supplied 
with a copy of this Order in CounciL 

4-. All person~ shall, at, all reasonable times, upon payment 
of the proper Jues. have free and full Ii herty to use the said 
hoat-slip and shed, and all rights of ingress and egrei'iS the!'con 
and t.herefrom. 

~). The licenf:Jce shaH nlaintai,n tho above-mentioned boat 
slip and shed ;11 good order and repair, and shall, at a.ll times, 
exhibit therefrom and maintain, at the licensee-If; own cOHt, 
suitahle "nd necessary lights for the guidance of vessels: 
Provided that no light shall be exhibited until after it has 
been approved by tlw ~1inister. 

6. Any person authorized by the )Iinister ma~', at all 
reasonable times, enter upon the said boat slip and shed and 
view the state of repair thereof; and upon such )Iinister 
leaving at or posting to the last known address of the licensee 
in New Zealand a notice in writing of any defect or want of 
repair in such boat slip and shed req airing the licensee, 
within a reasonable time~ to be therein prcsf'ribeu, to make 
good or repair the same, the licensee shall, with all eOIl· 
venicnt speed, cause such defect to be removed or HI1(:h 

repairs to be made. 
7. Nothing herein contained shull authorize the licensee to 

do or cause to be done anything repugnant to or inconsistent 
with any law rela,ting to the Customs, or any regulation of 
the Minister of Customs, or with any provisions of the Har· 
bours Act, 1923, or itH amendments, or any regulations made 
thereunder, and that are now or may hereafter be in force. 

8. The rights, powers, and pI~vileges conferred by this 
Order in Courwil shall continue in force for fourteen year8, 
computed from the 29th day of April, I !l3:J. unless in the 
meantime such rights, powers, and priYileges shall be altered, 
modified, or revoked hy competent authority; and the 
licensee shall not aSl':lign, charge, or pa,rt with any such right, 
power, or pl'h"i.legc without the previolls writt-en consent of 
the Minister fi rst obtained. 

9. The rights, powers, and privilegeH conferred under and 
by virtue of this OrdrT in Couneil may be at any time I'esumed 
by the Governor-General, without payrnent of any compenRu
tion whatever, on giving to the licen~ee three calendar lnont)hs' 
previous notice in writing. Any such notice shall he sufficient 
if given by the Minister, and delivered at or posted to the 
last known address of the licensee in New Zealand. 

10. The licensee shall be liable for any injury which may 
be caused at the said boat Blip and shed to any vessel or 
boat through any default or neglect on the part of the 
licensee. 

l1. In case j,he licensee shaU--· 
(1) Commit or suffer a hreach of the conditions herein

before set forth, or any of them; 
(2) Cease to lise or occupy the said hoat.slip and shed 

for [! peTioLi of thirty consecutive days; 
(:1) Become bankrupt or he brought nnder the operation 

of 1t11'y law for the time being in force relating to 
bankruptcy; or . 

(4) .Fail to pay the sums specified in dause 3 of theso 
eonc1itions,-

then. am! in any of the said ('ases, this Order in Council, 
and every right, power. or pridlege, may be revoked and 
determined by the Govel'llor·r;cneral in Council without any 
llot.ice to t.he licensee 01' any oth0r proceeding what.soever; 
alld publieation in t.he (lazeUe of an Order in Council containin~ 
such l'P:vocation !-'ha.lt l-:e lmffi('ient notice to the licensee and 
to all pf'rsons cOll('el'IlCU or interested that this Order in 
Council, a.nd the licen~c. rights, and priYileges thereby con
ferred, have heen revokrrl and determinorl. 

12. Tn the event of this Onler in ('ollDcil bein,!! revoked 
fur ftny reat1011 whatRoover, or upon tht' t'xplry of the perioo. 
for ,rlli('h the lict'Il,--;e i:-! granted, tht-~ lil'en:-lt'e :-;lIall, if required 
so to do, remOVe the said boat I-(Iip and shed entirely front 
tho ~ite, and rest()n~ the site to its original condition,'" within 
t.hree months from the datr, of t~H-l rcyor:ation or expiry a~ 
the case may be; and if the licen~ee faiLs RO to do, the 1\fuii::;ter 
m"y cause the Baid hoat slip and sheri to be removed and 
the site so restored. and may recover the eosts incurred by 
the said removal and restoration from the licensee. 

.F. D. THOMSON, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Order -in Cf)un(:~l conspntinv to the RfJ'ising of a Loan of 
£87,{)O{) by the A 1J.ck/"nd "nd Bubltrbnn Drainaf/f Huard. 

BLEllISLOE, Governor·General. 
By his Deputy, 

MICHAEL~IYERS. 

o it ]) E R INC 0 r ~ C T L. 
At the Government House at Wellington, this 24th day of 

April, 1 \)3:1. 
Pl'e~ent : 

HIS EX:CRLLEN('Y 'l'HE GOVJ<;KNOrt-GE':-'ERAT. IN COUNCIL. 

W HERE"I.S the Au('kland alld Suburban Dminagc.l3oal'd 
(hereinafter called ,. the mid loeal "lIthol'ity") is 

u,psirous of ralfllng the Rum of eip-hty-scvcn thousand pounds 
(.f87,OOO). by a loan to he >:nmlu as ,. )Jo. 10 Loan, Hl32," 
for the pur~c"e of redeeming the outstanding liability in 
rosped of a loan of one hundred thousand pounds (£!OO,OOO), 
maturing on the fifte(--'nLh uay of November, one thousand nine 
hundred and thirt·i·twO: 

And wherells th~ said local ullthol'ity. having complied with 
t he provisions of the LoC'al Government Loantl Board Aet, 
1926 (hereinafter called .. the said Ad "), Ims authorized to 
raise the said 108.n by virtue of rm Onkr in Council made on 
the t\venty-sixth d~,y uf Septem he 1', une thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-two: 

And wherCfLR th~ :-;aid local authority eXt'cuted a debenture 
jar ei,,;hty·sevcn thousand pounds (tH7.000) in respect of the 
said loan, and hypothecated the same to its bankers: 

And whereas the said loca.l authority now propoRcs to raise 
the said loun in London, and it is expedient (in consequence 
of the passing of j he Lo('ul ,\uthorities lnterest R.ednction 
and Loan" Conwl'sion Act. 1\1:12-:1:1) that a fmther Order in 
Council :-;hOllld be is~ncd cvidt~ndng the eon sent of the 
Go\,crnor-UC>ller<:t1 ill Cunncil nndf'I' thc'- :'ifj,id _Act to the raibing 
of the said loan, on the t('I'm~ and conditIons hereinafter Det 
forth: 

No\v, t.herefore, Hi:,: I~~x('t-'llencr the Governor-General of 
the Dominion of )Jew Zealand, aot.ing by and with the ",dvice 
and eonsent of the l~xocutivc Council of the sa.id Dominion, 
and in punmance and oxereiRe of the powerH and authoritie~ 
conferred Oil him by the said Ad. aurl of all other powers 
and authorities enabling him in this behalf, doth hereby 
consf'ni, to t.he raiRing hy t,ll(-~ f:.aid loeal fLllthority of the said 
loan up t.o the amOll11t of C':ighty-seVl-'ll thousand pounds 
(£87,000), for a tel'TIl of thirty (:lO) years, at ",wh rate or 
rates of interost as .. ",hali not produ('(' to the lendcrs a rate 
exceeding the rate of four pound" thirteen shillings (£4 1:1s.) 
per centum per annum. sn hjet't LO the pundition that the sai(l 
local authority r-;hall, bdurb borrowing the t5aid loan or any 
part thereof, mako provision for the I·(::.pa.ymcnt thereof by 
cstabli::-hing a sinking fund unooI' t.he Lo('uJ Bodies' Loans 
Act, 1926, and ,hall thereafter m"ke tu .,uch sinking fund 
payments at interva.l ..... of not more than one .yeal', at a rate or 
rates which :-;hall not be less than t,he ra.te of one pound ten 
shillings (£1 lOs.) per centum, such p"ymenls to he made in 
respect of every part of the said RUtn for the time bcing ~u 
borrowed "nd not repaid. aml the fil',t payment to be made not 
later than one year after the first ,lay from which interpst to 
the lender is computed on any moneys so borrowed 

C. A .• JE~'FERY, 
(T.49/393/2.) Acting Clerk of the Executive Council. 


